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99.95 1 9x12 hand-hooke- dM.?8-3.9- 8 famous make reg.reg.I reg. g65-697- o famous, make

spring suits wool rugssport shirts
reg. $5.95-s9- 5 famous brand

nylon slips

$4.99s$
'

: $ 1.49'48
A very special purchase of discontinued styles from a very top makerl
Lovely, beautifully trimmed and exquisitely styled. In the group you'll
find white, blue, navy and pink in sizes 32 to 40 but not every style
in every color and size. Here's the two most popular styles in the col-

lection:

1. Fitted bodice with gathered fullness and perky bows

A host. of fine brands In new spring patterns and fabrics. Priced to ,.,., , , i

save vou manv dollars. Styled to give you a smart looking, well tailored Gr(Jat r, shirt buys ong seeve slye in Sanforized, 100 Rich beauty accents your in wool hooked
look ior this new season. Choose from fine worsteds, unfinished worsteds, r

. .

flannels, cheviots, shellands; tweeds and silk mixtures. Two and 3- - washable cotton in woven patterns. Some slipon models. Popular rugs that will give years of service. All in 9x12, size approximate
button models, Ivy League line, patch and flap pockets. Tans, browns, . rif
grays, blues, plaids, monotones, stripes, checks. colors for spring. Sizes 6 to 20. Stock up nowl because they are handmade. Ovals and oblongs

iin choice rose,

.nnnisirc shorts. nropn heioe borders. You save $40 now at this special pricel 01 snaaow applique eiuuruiueiy.
longs, extra longs, 3848 . 2 Scmi.f jtte(i bodice with bands of e lace and net
portlys, Sorry, no mail or phone orders anc; inserts of nylon tricot chiffon.

'
, nT e,B FLOOR COVERINGS SECOND FLOOR LINGERIE STREET FLOOR

MEN'S CLOTHING SI REET FLOOR jnur-j.r- cu nuun

LAST DAY WEDNESDAY
entire stock of these brand shoes

i ,,

r RHYTHM STEP

dress shoes, reg. $13.95 and $14.95

$9.30 & $9.97

Limit: 2 pairs
each brand

per customer

Sorry, no mail or
. phone orders SAVE

"Patrician"reg. $22.95reg. 14.95 34-pieC- e

stainless steel flatware Toastmaster toaster

RHYTHM STEP FLORSHEIM

casual shoes, reg. $10.95 to $12.95 regularly $17.95 and $18.95

$7.30to $8.63 $11.97 & $12.63

SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS ACCENT
regularly $9.95 and $11.95

regularly $15.95 to $18.95

$6.63 & $7 97
$10.00 WOMEN'S SHOES STREET FLOOR

Jistinctive "Glenn Rose" pattern by International Silver Co., out- -

eyery ,me wilh Toastmaster's flexible timer.

; .landing for ,1s beauty and utility. Won't rust, chip or tarnish under seedorLdark ight or Finger-li- crumb tray

; normal use. 8 eh. knives, forks, teaspoons, soup spoons; 2 serv- -

pusl.bu,on oponing. Gleaming chrome-plate- finish.

: ing pieces.

HOUSEWARES-SECO- FLOOR ELECTRIC ALS SECOND FLOOR

4 CENTENNIAL SALE HOURS STORE-SID- E ffi
H Monday Friday: 9:30 a,. to 9Pm. PARKING FOR e-V- Vi OTKfeOSS I '

ODay.:9:30a.m,o5:30,rn. OVER 1 ,000 CARSa :


